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Site Name Smailholm Tower. Classification Tower House. Alternative Name(s) Smailholm Tower And Barmkin; Lady Hill; Sandyknowe Tower. Top 6 Best Hotels Near Smailholm Tower Hotels.com Smailholm Tower once home to Scotts and Pringles is a prominent landmark on a. Memorial Inscriptions Roxburghshire Vol XII, 2nd Edition (Smailholm) 2009 Excavations at Smailholm Tower, Roxburghshire - Archaeology. Smailholm Tower is a Peel tower 5 miles west of Kelso Scottish Borders. Walter Scott was inspired here on visits to his Grandfather. Built in the late 15th or early 16th century. Smailholm Tower Feature Page on Undiscovered Scotland The Pringles, who built the tower around 1450, were a prominent Border family and land owners. The tower is a 20m (65ft) fortified house with walls 2.5m (9 ft) Book your tickets online for Smailholm Tower, Kelso: See 87 reviews, articles, and 18 photos of Smailholm Tower, ranked No.2 on TripAdvisor among 20 Smailholm Tower Canmore Driving from Kelso to Newtown St Boswells, Smailholm Tower is clearly visible in the distance on top of a hill. Getting to it, via narrow country lanes, is another Smailholm Tower (HS) Historic Attractions Lothian & Scottish. Smailholm Tower is a peel tower at Smailholm, around five miles (8 km) west of Kelso in the Scottish Borders. Its dramatic situation, atop a crag of Lady Hill, Smailholm Tower - Lonely Planet The Pringles, who built Smailholm Tower in the first half of the 15th century, were a prominent Border family. The tower is 20m (65ft) tall, with walls 2.5m (9 ft) Some famous names are associated with the village. Sir Walter Scott spent some of his childhood years in the farm at Sandyknowe, beside Smailholm Tower. Smailholm Tower - CastleXplorer Sited high on a rocky outcrop, Smailholm is a small rectangular tower set within a stone barmkin wall. Smailholm Tower is a 15th century fortified tower associated with Sir Walter Scott. Photos, history, and visitor information, part of the Historic Scotland Guide to Historic Scotland - Smailholm Tower Property Overview Smailholm Tower. - Smailholm Tower - Black & White Landscape. Previous · Smailholm Tower 1. Next · The Birds. Return to: Black & White Landscape or Illustrated Guide to Places to Visit - Smailholm Tower Excavations at Smailholm Tower, Roxburghshire. George L Good" and Christopher J Tabraham with contributions from Lin Barnetson, David Caldwell, . ?Smailholm Tower (Accompanied by music) - YouTube 15 Apr 2014 - 4 min - Uploaded by Henry SmithMusic by The Celtic Pipe's & strings Braveheart Trilogy Smailholm Tower - Kelso - VisitScotland He was just 18 months when he arrived at Sandyknowe Farm house, the dwelling down in the hollow that replaced Smailholm Tower as the Scotts' family home. Smailholm Tower Historic Scotland Guide - Britain Express Smailholm is a bold Borders keep, a haunt of Sir Walter Scott in his childhood. A Scheduled Monument in the care of Historic Scotland, the stone tower suffered Smailholm Tower, Scottish Borders UK - Smailholm Village This view of Smailholm Tower from the east, made with the sketchbook inverted, was taken from the path just to the south of the nearby millpond, which can be . Smailholm Village Website: About Smailholm ?Sited high on a rocky outcrop, Smailholm is a small rectangular tower set within a stone barmkin wall. Business Type, Visitor Attraction. Address. Smailholm Tower Sandyknowe Farm Smailholm Kelso The Scottish Borders TD5 7PG Scotland. Telephone, 01573 Smailholm Tower - Castles, Palaces and Fortresses - Every Castle Smailholm Tower. Home to the Pringles and Scotts, Smailholm is a prominent landmark that proved inspirational to Sir Walter Scott who is buried at nearby 'Smailholm Tower', Joseph Mallord William Turner Tate Standing on the high point of a hill, between Kelso and St Boswells, Smailholm Tower is visible for miles around. The property has had many owners in the past, Smailholm Tower . guarantee on hotels near Smailholm Tower. Choose from 6 Kelso hotels near Smailholm Tower using real hotel reviews. Book now and save with Hotels.com! SMAILHOLM TOWER - Arc Architects Smailholm Tower (HS), Historic Attractions, Lothian & Scottish Borders, Scotland Sited high on a rocky outcrop this well preserved 16th century tower house was. Land of the Border Reivers: A Raid to Smailholm Tower Traveling. A sturdy rectangular tower, built of rubble with sandstone dressings, it perchers on a rock outcrop. The rock had a barmkin wall around it, and ruins of lesser Visit Smailholm Tower Green Tourism Smailholm Tower - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia 5 Nov 2014. . A visit to Smailholm Tower in the Borders, a place that stood against the Border Reivers and played an important role in Sir Walter Scott's. Smailholm - Borders Family History Society Smailholm Tower (Smailholm, Kelso) The List The tower is 6 miles west of Kelso, a mile south of Smailholm village on the B6397. First bus 66 between Kelso and Galashiels stops in Smailholm village. Smailholm Tower (Kelso, Scotland): Address, Phone Number . This 20-metre-high stronghold, built in the 1400s, dominates the skyline. On a clear day you can see as far as Bamburgh Castle in Northumberland. The author Smailholm Tower on AboutBritain.com Set high on a rocky outcrop, Smailholm is a well preserved 15th-century rectangular tower, set within a barmkin wall. It houses an exhibition of tapestries and